


Spiritual growth can happen in a lot 
of ways, but Jesus guarantees it if 
you accept these five invitations.



Come and see
Follow me
Deny yourself
Fish with me
Receive the Spirit



Come and see

Accept or ignore?



I pray that the eyes of your heart may be 
enlightened in order that you may know the 
hope to which he has called you, the riches of 
his glorious inheritance in his holy people,

Eph. 1 :18



Come and see…

You must be willing to trust and adjust.





“Come to me, all you who are weary 
and burdened, and I will give you 
rest. Take my yoke upon you and 
learn from me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest 
for your souls. For my yoke is easy 
and my burden is light.”  

Matt. 11



No voice from heaven

No preaching or Sermon on the Mount

No teaching in the synagogue

No miracles

No call for discipleship

Just an invitation



That the presence of Jesus is 
better than answers from Him. 

Come and see…





The sin-remover 

Come and see…







“Day after day every priest stands and 
performs his religious duties; again and 
again he offers the same sacrifices, which 
can never take away sins. But when this 
priest had offered for all time one sacrifice 
for sins, he sat down at the right hand of 
God,”

Heb.  10



Come and see…

Freedom = Motivation

The sin-remover 



That there is so much more to see.

Come and see…



How Jesus changes your identity.

Come and see…



“Come to me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am 
gentle and humble in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and 
my burden is light.”

Come and see…



Come and see

Accept or ignore?


